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March

2023

It’s finally MARCH!!! Riding season is kicking off, and the season is starting off great! 
Longrider, our newest full patch member, was made a road captain at this month’s 
business meeting. He’s a great rider, and we’re looking forward to adventures this 

season with our newest brother/road captain! 



Riding with rosko

Rosko and Longrider played in the snow out in Western PA to kick 
off March! Don’t worry, they checked into a hotel just down the 

block once they defrosted a bit! 



Hangout night on Saint Patrick’s Day was 
a great time! We played games, the kids shot 
some pool, and we had some green libations! 



Annual Victims 
Benefit March  18, 

2023 

A group of us went out to support Baca Montco at their Victim’s Benefit at the 
Lansdale VFW. We had a great time and they were able to raise money for a great 
cause! Big winners that night were Crafty, Gryz and Jugz with baskets, and Jugz 

won the 50/50! A grateful Gunny took that money won back as a donation. 



The picnic committee put together another fun Bingo night at the club! Fire-
cracker served as the caller, and our big winner was Lady Jane!  Thanks to 

everyone who came out and helped raise funds for the club picnic!!! 



News from Grey Rules

Spring is here and we have several new and 
probationary members around. 

Please make everyone feel welcome as we experience 
the start of our new facility. 

Good members make for a good, surviving club!  Our 
club has survived partially because of our bilaws and 

Grey Rules. 
 

Adherence to these has given us this great club. 

Building our membership is important, so keep an eye 
out for that person who could enjoy our club and be an 

asset as well. 

Please come out to our well attended meetings and ask 
any questions while learning about the club’s history, 

safety and guidelines. 

The next meeting is May 10th at 730. Hope to see you 
there! 

R. O. N. 


